SUMMARY The plasma peak, trough, and peak-trough concentrations of netilmicin given to preterm and term infants were measured after different regimens to determine which dosage would provide satisfactory peak and trough concentrations. In infants aged less than 7 days, dosage regimens of 3 0 or 2-5 mg/kg every 12 hours gave satisfactory peak levels (range 592-12O0 Fg/ml) but troughs were above the desirable maximum level of 3 ,ug/ml in more than half the preterm infants. Subsequently a dosage regimen of 3 0 mg/kg immediately followed by 2 0 mg/kg every 12 hours resulted in trough levels that exceeded 3 ,ig/ml in only 2 of 25 preterm determinations and never in term infants, yet gave satisfactory peak levels (range 4 5-7.4 Fg/ml). In preterm infants aged 4 to 7 weeks a dosage of 3 mg/kg every 8 hours gave satisfactory peak and trough evels.
In view of the potential value of the drug in the treatment of newborn infants this study was undertaken to determine which dosage regimens would provide satisfactory peak and trough concentrations of netilmicin in preterm and term infants. The manufacturers recommend the clinician to aim for a peak concentration of less than 12 Fg/ml and a trough concentration of less than 3 t±g/ml.
Patients and methods
The infants studied were those admitted to the Regional Neonatal Intensive Care Unit, Jessop Hospital for Women, Sheffield from September 1981 to March 1982 who required broad spectrum antibiotic therapy for confirmed or suspected infection. At the time the trial began, the policy at the unit advocated the use of a combination of penicillin G and gentamicin and the only change in clinical management was the substitution of netilmicin for gentamicin. Measurements were made on 80 babies, 48 of whom were preterm (<37 weeks' gestation). Netilmicin (paediatric preparation 10 mg/mi, Kirby-Warrick Pharmaceuticals Ltd) was given by slow injection over 3 minutes into a peripheral vein.
The dosage in use on the unit for gentamicin was an immediate dose of 3 mg/kg with 2 mg/kg subsequent doses 12 hourly for neonates <7 days of age and 8 hourly for >7 days of age. However, the initial regimen for netilmicin was recommended as 3 mg/kg every 12 hours but in the light of plasma netilmicin results the following regimens were also studied: 2-5 mg/kg every 12 hours, 3 mg/kg immediately followed by 2 mg/kg every 12 hours, and in infants aged 4 weeks or more, 3 mg/kg every 8 hours. Blood (100-150 [L) was collected by heel prick into EDTA microtubes after at least four doses of netilmicin had been given to monitor plasma peak and trough levels. Specimens for trough levels were collected immediately before a netilmicin injection, and those for peak levels 30 minutes after the intravenous injection. Blood levels were monitored every 3 days to ensure against excessive serum levels and at the same time making sure the levels were therapeutically adequate. To attain the optimum regimen with these requirements the dose of netilmicin was decreased if the peak level exceeded 12 [ug/ml or the trough level exceeded 3 ,ug/ml. All blood samples were centrifuged immediately after collection and most were analysed the same day or no later than the next day. Netilmicin was measured by an enzyme immunoassay (Syva) which used 50 ±lI of plasma and has an intra-assay coefficient of variation of <10% over the range 2-10 Fg/ml and an interassay coefficient of variation of <15%. In 16 infants who received gentamicin therapy, gentamicin blood levels were measured according to the same protocol as that used for netilmicin.
Comparisons between the mean peak, trough, or peak-trough differences of different groups of infants were made using Student's t test. Results
Twenty four preterm and 16 term infants were given at least four doses of 3 mg netilmicin/kg every 12 Age at the start of treatment was less than 7 days in each. The results of the peak, trough, and peaktrough plasma netilmicin levels are shown in Table 1 . Analysis of the results showed the mean trough level of the preterm infants to be significantly greater than that of the term infants. The mean peak level of the preterm infants was also significantly greater than that of term infants but this was the consequence of the higher preterm trough level since the mean peak-trough difference in the two groups was almost identical. In only 9 of 36 determinations was the preterm trough level less than 3 ,ug/ml and the range of trough levels was from 21 to 5.4 [.g/ml. Concern about the possible toxicity of high trough levels led to a modified regimen in a group of 9 preterm infants (gestation 28-34 weeks, birthweight 0-94-2-31 kg) who were given 2.5 mg netilmicin/kg every 12 hours and in whom 13 determinations of peak and trough levels were made. The mean peak and trough levels in this group were lower than those in infants given 3 -0 mg/kg but the peak-trough difference was similar (Table 1) . However in 7 out of 13 determinations the trough level was above 3 ,ug/ml. This was deemed to be unacceptable and led to the third dosage regimen being evaluated: 3 mg netilmicin/kg immediately followed by 2 mg/kg every 12 hours. Measurements were made on 11 preterm infants (gestational age 27-35 weeks, birthweight 0-98-2-02 kg) and 13 term infants (gestational age 37-41 weeks, birthweight 2-70-4-62 kg). All the trough values in the term group were below 3 ,Lg/ml and only 2 of 25 preterm trough levels were above 3 ,ug/ml. On this dosage the mean peak-trough difference was similar in preterm and term infants but proportionately lower than for infants given 3-0 mg/kg. The mean peak concentrations were consequently lower too (Table 1) .
Twelve preterm infants (gestational age 26-35 weeks, birthweight 1 -00-2-16 kg) and 4 term 1-7+1-2 (7) 3-8+1-4 (7)
Number of observations in parentheses.
infants (gestational age 37-40 weeks, birthweight 3 2-4.-1 kg) given gentamicin in the dosage regimen 3 0 mg/kg immediately followed by 2-0 mg/kg every 12 hours had very similar peak, trough, and peaktrough results to those infants receiving netilmicin at this dosage (Tables 1 and 2) . Observations were also made in 7 preterm infants requiring netilmicin, aged 4-7 weeks. Because of a presumed increase in glomerular function the infants were given 3 mg/kg every 8 hours. The mean ± SD trough level was 2-9 ± 0-7 ,Vg/ml (n = 13), peak: 7-7 ± 1-2 (n = 13), peak-trough 4-7 ± 1-1 (n = 13). Although 7 of the 14 trough determinations were over 3 ,ug/ml the highest was 3 -5 ,ug/ml which was not considered excessive.
Discussion
Earlier studies on the pharmacokinetics of netilmicin in the newborn45 7 had reported safe peak and trough levels using a dosage regimen of 3 Clinical pharmacology of netilmicin in the newborn 453 peak and safe trough plasma levels of netilmicin can be achieved in preterm and term infants younger than 1 week who are given 3 mg/kg immediately followed by 2 mg/kg every 12 hours. Subdivision of the newborn infants into preterm and term infants showed significantly different serum levels so that for the 3 mg/kg 12 hourly regimen the peak levels were satisfactory but trough concentrations exceeded the recommended maximum of 3 Vg/ml in 27 of 36 preterm and 5 of 25 term measurements. The high trough values in the term babies varied from 3.2 to 4*4 ,ug/ml and caused less concern than those in the preterm infants in whom the maximum reading was 5.4 ,ug/ml. The results were better when the dose was reduced to 2.5 mg/kg every 12 hours but satisfactory results for both groups were not achieved until the dose was lowered to 2 mg/kg. A loading dose of 3 mg/kg was used to ensure a satisfactory peak concentration from the start of treatment. 10 The distribution of aminoglycosides, in this case netilmicin, is related to birthweight and postnatal age. The volume of distribution of the drug depends on the extracellular fluid space of the patient,11 with the result that lower peak and smaller peak-trough differences are seen in low birthweight infants who have a larger fractional extracellular volume. The differences in trough-peak rise between preterm and term infants were not significant, but proportional to the size of the dose given.
The pharmacological differences observed clearly between preterm and term newborn infants are associated with maturation of renal function.1' In the first week of life renal elimination of aminoglycosides is sufficiently low to require a dosage interval of 12 hours but preterm or term infants over age 1 week tolerated a dosage regimen of 3 mg/kg every 8 hours with satisfactory blood levels, the highest trough observed being 3 5 ,ug/ml. These results are ascribed to postnatal maturation of renal function.
Term newborn infants less than age 7 days can be given 2, 2 5, or 3 mg/kg 12 hourly safely, and preterm infants tolerate 2 mg/kg 12 hourly. The lower dosage was required in the latter group for adequate clearance of netilmicin because of an even more immature renal function related to low birthweight and gestational age. Finally we chose 3 mg/kg immediately followed by 2 mg/kg 12 hourly for both groups because this was an adequate regimen, simple to implement by the resident medical staff.
It was not surprising to find that plasma levels of netilmicin were similar to those of gentamicin at this dosage in view of the structural similarity of the two drugs and the results from other comparative kinetic studies.7 12 In agreement with these investigators the gentamicin blood levels were more variable than the netilmicin blood levels. Nevertheless unless netilmicin is proved to have a remarkably low toxicity in neonates, its dependence on renal elimination still applies and treatment requires individual blood level monitoring with dosage adjustment. This type of monitoring has shown that satisfactory peak and trough plasma levels of netilmicin are obtained in newborn infants on dosage regimens varying between 4 and 9 mg/kg a day; the daily dosage used is defined by the gestational and postnatal age of the infant. The decision to give the drug 2 or 3 times a day depends on the judgement of the clinician and bacteriologist on whether it is more important to have a high peak level or more frequent peaks during treatment.
